FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

M1NT hosts the Grand Prix weekend
Shanghai, April 20, 2011
M1NT Shanghai is the city’s premium entertainment venue located on the 24th floor
with 360-degree view of the Pudong skyline as well as the Bund and People’s Square.
M1NT consists of a fusion grill restaurant, a cocktail lounge, a night club and a
rooftop terrace. Having received a host of industry awards in 2010, M1NT has set the
benchmark for nightlife in the world’s major international events for brands including
Ferrari, Jimmy Choo, Lamborghini, Diesel and Porsche there is always something
happening at M1NT Club. And it doesn’t just rely on the view. The club
sound unique in the city by using DJs from the best clubs in the world as both
residents and for one. And when you source the world’s finest ingredients, put an
amazingly creative chef in charge of a progressive grill menu, add a sleek theater
kitchen, funky music and stunning decor to the best Bund view in the city you get
M1NT Restaurant, one of the best dining experiences in Shanghai. Similarly, M1NT
Cocktail Lounge is about more than simply enjoying a drink with friends: snacks,
classic lounge music, luxurious furniture and exemplary service.

On the 14th April, Thursday. Ferrari hosted an exclusive dinner followed by a

champagne reception at M1NT Club, with an actual 2008 Ferrari Formula One Grand
Prix car suspended within the club on full display for guests.

Friday 15th, UBS hosted an Official Formula One event with drivers, team owners,
local and international celebrities in attendance in the club and on the rooftop terrace.

Porsche invited national media and VIP customers spent a spectacular gala night at

M1NT together with the 29 drivers from Porsche Carrera Cup Asia (PCCA) on the
16th April.

The 1st Official closing party for the Formula One Chinese Grand Prix at M1NT
attended by Lewis Hamilton, Fernando Alonso, Nico Roseburg, Felipe Massa, Button
Jenson, Senna Bruno and many more F1 Driver. The event will be televised by Sony
Productions in South American, Europe and Asia.

